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TRIDIUM DICARBONYL /I-DIKETONATES 

When this work was undertaken ‘. metal carbonyl compounds having chelating 
ligands such as P-&ketones as substituent, were known only in the case of rhodium’. 
Previous attempts to isolate similar derivatives by the reaction of a mstal carbon?/1 
with an appropriate ligand, q. acetylacetone. had produced only the corresponding 
/_I-diketonate, with complete toss ofcarbon monoxide”. However. while our work was 
inprogress,monovalentmanganesecarbonyIder~vativcswithhex;~fluoro~~cctylncctonc 
were rcportcd4. 

This paper deals with the preparation and the properties of stable dic:trhonyl 
iridium fl-diketonates. 

The preparation of iridium compounds of this class \vits more ~‘c~rnplcs thittl 
that ofthcanalogousrhodium compounds’.As tllciridiumanalr~~ucof[.Kh(i’i))~C’I]- 
is as yet unknown, Ir(CO),Br was tried as starting mittcriitl. Howcvtr. this ~urnp~~unct 
(which can be prepared only in low yields) did not react with acetylacctonc atthough 
a compound of formula Ir(C0)2(CsH702) was obtained in low yield by reacting 
Ir(CO),Br with thallium acetylacetonate. The same compound was obtained more 
easily by reacting iridium {I) derivatives’ such as Ir(CO),LCI (I, = isopropytuminc) 
with acetylacetone in the folIowing manner: 

I \ 
CHICH$~ v 1 CH3 

Thismethod ofsynthesis isnot suitable,however, with other /I-dikctonrs which 
were found to react more easily with an impure compound of formula Nif~[lr2(C:O)J- 
Cl&J, which is obtained by carbonylution of Na,IrCi,“; in this m;rnncr wc obtained 
many dicarbonyl derivatives in acceptable yields. 

All the compounds obtained (Table I) arc air-stabfe crystalline solids wht& 
can be sublimed in uucuu. They are of various colours in the sulid stittc-,,~grccn 
brown-violet-orange-yellow, but in CHCIa solution they are all yellow. Although 
the molecular weight determinations showed that they are monomeric in C,,H,, 

l For the Preliminury Note, see rcf, 1 
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solution, there is some evidence for a small amount of association in dicarbonyf- 
(hexafluoroacctylacetonato)iridium(l). Many of the green or brown compounds are 
dichroic. 

The compounds obtained are soluble in organic solvents, although they 
dissoIve very slowly; the speed of dissolution is variable, being slower with sublimed 
than with crystallized samples. The derivative of thenoyltrifluoroacetone(V1) changes 
slowly, in the sofid state, to a dark-violet, insoluble, non-volatile compound. This 
compound showed only one terminal carbonyl stretching band (2038 cm- I. broad) 
and its carbon and hydrogen analyses were only slightly different from those of the 
original green compound. In view of the different IR spectrum we believe that it may 
be a polymer of type 
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The complexes reacted with triphcnylphosphine in 
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the following way : 
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The compounds obtained were pale-yellow, dimagnetic, crystalline derivatives, 
monomeric in C&H6 solution. They did not show dichroism and were not very stublr 
in air. No substitution of the carbonyl ligand waseffected by the use of triphcnytarsinc 
or triphenylstibine. When the /?-diketone was trifluoroacetylacetonc(IV), a yellow 
penta-coordinated compound of formula Ir(CQ)(PPhJ)2(CSH4QZFJ was isolated 
by reaction with PPhJ. Similar, and probably pentacoordinoted compounds7 were 
obtained by reacting the dicarbonyl derivatives with a chelating diphosphine such ;K 
PhzP-CH2-CHz-PPhJDPE). The yellow complex of formula, (CO)(DPE)lr(C,l-i ?- 
O,), is not very stable and decomposes easily in air. 

Compound (I) (solid) did not react with the diene. 1.5cyclooctadicne. cvcn 
under forcing conditions, although the expected reaction product is known lo exist 
and to bestable: [dime Ir(C,H,O,)] was obtained’ from the chloride and thallium{l) 
acetylacetonatc. Clearly, compound (I) must be considered as kincticlllly inert. 

INFRARED SPECTRA 

Allthedicarbonyldcrivativesshowedinsolution twostronginfruredubsorption 
bands in the region 2150-1900 cm - ’ (Table 2). These bands can be attributed lo the 

J. Or(~rmonL~trtl. CIIPrn.. I I (J’IRH) 34 l-352 
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-r+LE 2 

CARBGNYL STR@TCHING FREQUENCIES OF COMPOUNDS OF FORMULA (A) 
_--- 

Compund v(Cf9) (cm- I in nujur) v (CO) (cm - 1 in 
hlixanc) 

1 2078 (s) 2049 (w) 1997 (s) 1957 (w) 2082 (6) 2002 (5) 0 
::I 2055 2047 (s) (s) 1,993 1990 (s) (s) 2065 2063 (s) (s) 1994 1993 (s) (s) 2072 2069 (s) (s) 1991 1992 (s) (s) -15 -14 

IV 2076 (s) 2006 (5) 2080 (s) 2010 (5) +3 
V 2007 (s) 2081 (w) 2023 (s) 2013 (w) 209$ (s) 2027 (s) f19 
VI 2028 (8) 2058 (s) I992 Is) 2082 (s) 2007 (s) 2073 (s) 2005 (s) + 3 

- 

a Difkrena af the OK value of v(C0) between a compound and (I) (cm-‘). 

symmetrical and antisymmetrical stretchings of the two cis carbon monoxide Jigands. 
When the two methyl groups on the chelated ring are replaced by two strongly 
electronegative eubstj tuents, less back-donation from the metal to the carbonyl groups 
isexpected, with a consequent smafl raise of the carbonyl stretching frequencies. While 
this is the case for the hexafluoroacetylacetonate, the opposite is true for the benzoyl- 
acetonate and dibenzoylmethanate. In the last two cases, as welJ as in the correspond- 
ing rhodium deriv&tive@‘, conjugation of the phenyl ring(s) with the chelated ring 
makes back-donation more difficult, thus eliminating the opposite cantribution of 
the electronegative phenyl group. 

In the two Figures, the average value of v(C0) is reported against the sum of 
the appropriate b, either uu, i.e., Hammett constant (TabIe I), or bT, Taft’s u polar 
cunstantsy (Table 2). If (CO),lr(C,H,O,) is ignored, a straight line can be drawn 
between all points related to iridium chelates and another similar line passes though 
all points related to all rhodium chefatcs. The slope of the line is substantially higher 
with iridium than with rhodium compounds. All the compounds showed absorption 
bands(Table 3)which can beattributed to v(C=O)and v&SC) stretchingsofa chelated 
/ldiketonatelU.Thesubstitutioncompounds with PPhJ showedonecarbon monoxide 
stretching at lower frequencies (set experimental) as expected. 

With some compounds, particularly when R =R’and when the compounds are 
dichroic, two additional weak carbonyl stretchings appeared in the solid state 
(Table 2). This behaviour was found in other iridium(I) derivatives e.g., Ir(CO),UI’I 
(L = umine)whereevidenceforametal-metalinteraction was found * *.Theappearance 
of these new bands can be attributed to the lowering of the molecular symmetry by 
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metal-metal interaction in the crystal packing. However, it is strange that these bands 
appear in the compounds of higher molecular symmetry (when R =R’) which shotrId 
pack more easily and with higher symmetry than in the compounds of bwer molecular 
symmetry (when R #R’). In any case, it is clear that the packing of these flat planar 
molecules must be quite different when R=R’ or R#R. 

NMR SPECTRA 

The dicarbonyl derivatives showed sharp ‘H NMR spectra (Table 4) which 
agree very well with their diamagnetic character. 

TABLE 4 

‘H NMR DATA ON M<‘;$ COMPOUNDS 
_..-’ 

O-C 

‘F$ 
_- -._l--.“__.-.l _ ,_,.. ._~ . _.I_ -____-. -..- . __ 

Compound Signals Sf~llXVlt R<f: - -_-__--_..- 
R R’ M kthyl H PhWIyl 

-_-1 _._.__ .._.__ ._-_. ___. _______-_.._ ,. ._~ _ 

CH3 
CH3 
CH3 

CFS 
CF3 
CF, 

CciHs CHJ 
GH, CH3 

Cd5 CH,, 

CF3 
CFJ 
CF3 

CF, 
CFJ 
CFI 

8.00 4.44 
7.89 4.48 
8.42 4.85 
7.90 4.26 
7.80 4.aO 
7.75 3.98 
7.70 3.78 

8.00 
?.&I 
7.78 

.__ 

- 
- 

4.15 
3.82 
3.M 

3.57 
3.52 
3.36 

3.64 
b 

. 
-_ 
_ 

I.~ 

-- 

._ 

2.41-2.96 
2.1 I...2.30; 2.58---2.71 
cu. I .9-2.H 

.” 
-. 
_- 

- 

I .92-2.92 

neat 
CCI, 

2; 
ncllt 

CCI, 
CDCI.~ 

CCI. 
ccl, 
CDCI , 

ncnf 
CCI* 
CDCI, 

CCI, 
CHCI, 

-_---- . ..“.____” -_- _.-.,._ ._l__,.lr_r ,.,.._ 

d This work. ’ Not obscrvcd: see text. 
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2 

. 
* 

IS 
2 
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1s 
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I 
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I? 
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“F NMR spectra were recorded for compounds(W) and (V), In the latter, the 
equivalence of the six fluorines was evident, only one peak, being observed. 

‘H NMRspectraarerepottedinTable4,togetherwiththoseofthehomologous 
rhodium compounds and those of the enol form of the parent diketone. 

The resnarkable difference in the chemical shift (cu. 0.5 T) of both signals of 
compound (I) in deuterochloroform and in perdeuterobenzene is generally consider- 
ed’? as evidence for the presence of a delocalized electronic system on the chelated 
ring. The delocalized electronic system affords a pathway by which the effect of one 
substituent can be felt by another oneon thesame ring. The position of theCH&gnat 



is lowered when another CH3 is replaced by C6H5 ; a further lowering can be obg~v$$ 

on replacement by the more electronegative CF,-group. Both effects are grea&&$~ 
iridium than with rhodium derivatives. 

.‘, y:,., tc.‘.:‘,: (_ . . e :, .:;f-, ,. *-j,__ ‘..‘,’ : 

The signal due to the proton in the central position on the ring is very seti%&!& 
to the nature of other substituents. The position of the signal is lowered by ele&%~ 
negative substituents on the ring. The lowering (Ar)(Table 5) is the same for the&c: 

i, ..,:y ._ :. ;. 
:c ; 

TABLE 5 ‘, ., ,., .,. 
br FOR TllE I-IWfRAI. RING PROTON :.. 

__-____-_-___._..l-. _... “. 

R R’ M=H M = (C0)Jth M = (C&/r Awrugr 
- .---. -.. -.. .- __ .._. -.. ..__. .._ _.._ ____ ____._ _ ._... _ . ____ ._.. _____._~ . .._ _.~ ~_ __ 

* h h -. 
cm 1 C-H J 0.44 0.50 . 0.48 0.47 k 0.03 
C,,fI, CHJ 0.29 0.66 0.66 -... 

CF, CF> 0.87 0.96 0.90 0.92 * 0.05 
CT,, ),I ) &f-f, 0.80 2 1.34 ._. 

- _ ..-- ,... _.___._- ..- _._,.-__ *-- _._. ___._. __...___,_____._...~ . .._ ___ . . . . __ _.,___ 

d The cfacmiwl shift af ucctyiacetone (cnol form) was taken as zero (40.02 AT). 
’ Thr cfremiwl shiff of M(CJ3,0,) wus tukcn as zero. 

ligand and rhodium and iridium derivatives, when one or two CF,-groups are 
involved : cu. 0.47 and cu. 2 x 0.47, respectively. A7 is the same (0.66) for the rhodium 
and iridium derivatives of benzoylacetone, but it is less than half this value in the free 
ligand ; also, AT ofdibcnzoylmethanc isgreater than twice the Az observed for benzoyl- 
acetone. AT is always Iargcr for a benzoylacetonate than for a trifluoroacetylacetonate, 
although the efcctronegativity alone would suggest the reverse order. The aromatic 
rings in dibenzoylmethane and benzoylacetone are unable to assume a positjon 
purallcl to the inrrumolecular six-membered ring of the enol tautomer because of 
steric interaction with the carbon-bonded central hydrogen of the enol ring. When the 
hydrogen in thechclated ring is substituted by rhodium or iridium, the O-M-O angle 
bccomcri smaller and the other internal angles of the ring. bigger. In particular, a 
larger C-C-C angle in the ring means a greater distance bctwecn R and R’. Fo,r a 
suficicnt distance, the aromatic rings can assume a position parallel to that of.thi’,. 
chclntcd ring und extension of the conjugated system is possible (the presence of,& .. 
extended conjugated system is supported by considerations of the IR spectrum repo& ,’ 
cd absvc). As u result, the cuntribution to At due to the long range shielding cat&f’. 
by the womntie ring, is the same in both iridium and rhodium benzoylacetonates a$ .’ 

cr than that obscrvsd in the unconjugated free ligand. This explains theobserved’ 
rrrdcr sf br. ‘, 

The ti,bscnce from the recorded spectrum of the signal due to the central hy?,” 
dragen of the ring in iridium dicarbonyl dibcnzoylmethanate (Table 4) can nowh$-~ 
c~krily eapJoined:d. Ar for replacement of two methyt with two phenyl groups shouId:F ,’ 
1 .X! kO.04 (I.P., 0.66 x 2). Such a shift would then bring the signal below those due fd” ; 
lhc phcnyl groups. ‘> ,*- S? .; V’, 

The, AZ-vulucs are afways lower with iridium than with rhodium derivativ&‘i.;i 
and it irj pwihle thut a more nqptivc chnrgc is p~ucnt on the chelated ring in tf$,?’ 
inrmcr than in the lutfer. : ,: : . ..I ,AL%‘.,, 

I’.. 
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ELECTRIC DIPOLE MOMENTS 

The dipole moments of (CO)&(p-diketonato) compounds were determined in 
benzene solution, and are reported in Tabfe 6 together with the results for two related 
rhodium compounds. 

TABLE 6 

ELECTRIC DIPOLE MOMENTS 
-___-..- __-_ -..__ _.._,..,._-. __~ _ ~. ,I_._“_ __ _.._ “.“. ._ I_ .___ __..._.._....._. ..__” __., . . .._._-- I.. .I.__ - _. “,_ ” . . “(.._^xI 

Cumpuund 0j*10-j dc,,* to- 3 l(j -dr,,. IO3 -P phf PE 
-- _---.-- . .._ --- . .._.._ .__ _.__ _._~ .-,.-._ __.,___,,__~._I..^__ _“.,_, ,,. . .._. _ __ _‘” 

I 11.02 
17.44 

II 4.6R 
6.17 

10.90 

llf 9.67 
I3.02 
4.76 

IV 17.00 
9.18 
5.45 

V 16.66 
IO.31 

d 12.77 
H.96 

b 13.30 
4.53 

52 
80.3 

25.1 
32.9 
..__ 

43.x 4.s.1 
59.5 4.2X 
21.3 4.48 

62.0 
33.0 
20.2 

5.10 
I.98 

40.0 
27.9 

3.87 
3.60 
3.70 

0.31 
0.19 

3.13 
3.11 

0.47 
1.51 
. ., 

4.72 
4.61 

5.35 
5.33 
._- 

--. - 

5.44 0.31 

3.5 0.32 

0.30 

(1.32 

0.32 

3R7 

SO8 

SOS 

377 

2X2 

3x.9 

5ti.b 

78.3 

3H.2 

1x ‘) 

’ The compound is (C‘O),Rh(C,H-0,). I- The coJnpolltld IS (C‘O)JUl(C‘,il I~,():) 

The contribution of the atomic polarization (PA) cannot bc assessed, but it is 
not likely to be more than 15 2 3 cc, if an average value of PA is taken on the basis of 
the values reported r3 for several p-diketonates. The value of PA will probably be the 
same for all compounds involved here, and any difference in PA between our corn- 
pounds is not likely to be of relevance. 

The a,-values for the two hexafluoroacetylacetonates are unsatisfactory. 
probably owing to variableassociation in benzenesolution (see Table I): the resulting 
dipole moments are not included in Table 6. 

The other values of dipole moment indicate the existence of a more negotivc 
charge in the chelated ring of iridium than in that of rhodium ucetylacetonu.tc. No 
other conclusion can be drawn from the differences in the value of dipole moment of 
the P_diketonates. The structures of (CO)2Rh(C5H ,02) and (CO)2Rh(C5EIF,Gt j’” 
have shown that the molecule is not strictly planar, the acac ring being ;II ~1 small on& 
with the (CO)2Rh plane in the solid stn~c. There is no reason for assuming that in 

solution this angle will be the same for the acetytucetonates reported or discussed hcrc. 
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C’ONC’LLsIClNS 

The dichroism and the infrared spectra in the solid state suggest somt!z’w&tk 
metal-metal interaction. This is supported by the recent X-ray structural deter$n&t-. 
ions on dicarbonyI acetylacetonate and hexaJluoroacetylacetonate’3. This is the:fir$t’ 
reported case of association of a /I-diketonato complex cia a metaJ-metal interagtion, 
and not through tricoordinated oxygen. The compounds are the first examples of 
approximately square planar derivatives ofacetyJacetone without polymeric structure 
like divaJent nickel acetyfacetonate, or without a tendency to coordinate additional 
donor molecules like nickel (II) acetyiacetonate and copper(H) fi-diketonates. An 
electronic delocalization on the chelated ring appears to act on the electronic density 
of the metal. Variation of substituents on the ring affords quite remarkable variations, 
not only of the chemical shift of the NMR signal ofthe proton ofthechelated ring, but 
also of the value of the stretchings of the carbonyl Jigands which are far away from the 
substitucnts themselves. 

The linearity of the correJations for rhodium and iridium compoulids (Figs. 1 
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and 2) [with the exception of compound(l)] suggest that the substituents act on the 
electronic density of the metal by changing the energy levels of the x-system of the 
chelated ring, and by allowing the first 7rr-antibonding orbital of the ligand to interact 
with the non-bonding orbitaI of the metal. NMR, infrared and dipole moment dala 
are in favour of a greater negative charge on the chelated ring in iridium than in 
rhodium chelates. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

All the initial reactions were carried out under nitrogen, but the products were 
isoIated and purified under atmospheric conditions. Melting points (Table I) wcrc 
determined in air and are uncorrected. Molecular weights were determined on a 
Mechrolab osmometer and are reported in Table 1, together with the analytiwl data. 
Tables 2 and 3 record the relevant infrared data obtained with Perkin-Elmer 237 
instrument. Proton NMR spectra (Table 4) were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer R-10 
instrument, operating at 60 MC using tetramethylsilane as internal standard. Eva- 
poration was always carried out under reduced pressure (IO-50 mm Hg) unless 
otherwise stated. Dielectric constants were measured on a WTW Dipolmeter at 25”. 
Density was determined at 25’ in a U-shaped pyknometer. 

Prq7arution q/starting matrrials 

Crude brown “[Na Ir,(CO)JCI,,,]” was prepared” by heating sodi-rm 
hexachloroiridate(II1) at 120” under 200 atm of carbon monoxide in the presenrc of 
copper wire for 16 h. Commercially available/&diketones were distilled or crystallized. 

Dic’~~~h~Jn~‘l(pll,rrrrrl-2.4-dic,nat) iridium (I). (a) The UII~C [Nil 2 lr2 (C‘iI)~Ct, *] 

(from 8 g Na21rCl,), benzene (150 ml) and isopropylamine (2.0 g) were hcatcd for 7 h 
on a bath at 75*. The decanted dirty-yellow solution was evaporated to dryness 2nd 
the resulting brown residue extracted with petroleum cthrr (100 ml). an oily rcsiduc 
being discarded. On evaporating the solution, brownish-red crystals were ob~;~in~~. 
These were dissolved in benzene (80 ml), pentan-2.4-dionc (I 2 ml) MS ;~ddcd. and 
the solution heated at 75” for 12 h. The filtered solution was evaporated to dryness 
and extracted with boiling petroleum ether : on cooling golden-brown cryst;lts scpil- 

rated (I). By sublimation of the residue at SO”/1 mm, a further amount of product 
could be recovered. 

(b) The crude “[NalIr2(C0)4C14,B]” (from 9 g Na21rCI,) wus suspended in 
benzene (250 ml); after the addition of pentan-2,4-dione (3.0 ml) and excess sodium 
bicarbonate, the mixture was refluxed for 6 h, The filtered solution and the benzene 
extracts (50+30-t- 30 ml) of the residue, were evaporated to dryness (1.82 g). The pro- 
duct could bepuriliedasaboveorbysublimationatHl--800/0.3 mm (18 h)(yicld 1.05g). 

(c) Tricarbonylbromoiridium(1) (52.0 mg) benzene (12 ml), pentan-2.4dianc 
(0.5 mf)and excess sodium bicarbonate were refluxed for 4 h. The product (52 mg) was 
isolated by sublimation from the filtered and evaporated solution. 

(d) Tricarbonylbromoiridium(1) (54 mg), (pentan-2,4-dionato) thallium(i) ;tnd 
benzene (12 ml), were heated under reflux for 6 h. On sublimation the residue from the 
filtered and evaporated solution gave 7 mg of product. The identity of this and the 
other products was established through their infrared spectra. 
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Dic~rDoayl(l-plr~nylburan-l,3-~~~~ur~~)~~~~i~~~~~) (II). Crude “[NaJr,(CO),- 
Ci,.R J” (from 12 g Na,lrCl,), benzene (100 ml). 1 qhenylbutan-1,3-dione (2.5 g):ind 
excess sodium bicarbonate were heated under reflux for 4 h. The filtered solution;and 
the benzene (50 ml) and petroleum ether (30 ml) extracts of the residue were combmed 
and evaporated to dryness. The resulting oil was extracted with petroleum ether and 
the solution evaporated to dryness leaving a residue which became solid afterstrinding 
rn the refrigerator overnight (purification by chromatography was unsuccessful owing 
to decomposition). Careful sublimation ofa sample of this residue (990 mg) at 0.2 mm 
pvc I-phenylbutan-1,3-dione (420 mg) at 60°, and the required product at ca. 90”; 
between 60’” and 90” a mixture of the two compounds (45 mg) was collected. The 
residue was not investigated further. The product is brownish-green, but its concen- 
trared benzene solution is red turning yellow on dilution. 

Dicar/>ortyl( I ,3-diphmylprcqmr- 1.3~dionato) iridiltnr (1) (III). Crude “[l’da&s- 
(CO),&&+]” (from 4.7 g Na,lrCl,,). benzene (80 ml). excess sodium bicarbonate and 
I..%diphenylpropan-1.3~drone (2.1 g) were heated under reflux for 4 h. The filtered 
solution and the benzene extract (3 x 30 ml) of the residue were combined and eva- 
por;rred to dryness. On sublimation (125.-l35”iO.3 mm), product III was obtained 
(5 I2 mg). and purilied by rcsublimation. 

/Iir~frr/Wrr~~l( I. I. I -rrjjluoFc~p~~~?rufl-_. 7 rl_ditrrlrrl4r)irirliunl(l) (I k’). Crude “[Na&,- 
(c.‘II)~c’),,,)” (frcun I5 g Na,lrCl,,). benzene (80 ml) excess sodium bicarbonate and 
1, I, I -trintroropcntan-2.4-dione (3 ml) were heated under rcflux for 1 h. The filtered 
solution and the benzene extracts (50 + 30 + 30, hot)of the residue wcrc combined and 
cv;rporutcd to dryness to yield a green r&due (2.856 g). On sublimation of a sample 
(<>.U mg);rt 6o”tI.3 0.4 mm, green, needle-like prisms (426 mg.)of the rcquircd product 
wcrc dhtilin~d. A conccntmtcd bcnzcnc solution of this compound is reddish turning 
c)r;4np_- cm dilution. 

Ific.~lrhvr rd( 1. 1, I. 5. 5. ~-l~t~.~i!lf~rf,Fr~p~,t~l~~~~- ~,4-rliurrulcr)iridirtnr(l)(C/). Crude 
“I.~;I:Ir~(C:C)),C’I.,,,J” (f rom I I g Na,lrCI,,), benzene (100 ml). excess sodium bi- 
c;rrbom.ttc. ;tnd I,l.I.5.5,5-hcxafhroropentan-2,4-dione (2.0 ml) were ailowed to stand 
for 0.5 h and then heated at 60° for 15 min. The filtered dark-yellow solution and the 
I~rr~cnc cxtr;tcts (4 x 50 ml) of the r&due. were combined and evaporated to dryness 
10 yicid hundsdmc green needles of the required product { I.9 g), purified by sublimn- 
t~on (30 AO”,@.:! mm). This compound is very volatile and covers the walls of storage 
fl:lsk Yi 

I~icwrlmyl- I (~-rhc.‘rlo!‘l)-4,4,4-lrlllIlr,r~,l,f~f~~~f- I .3_dicJnu~r~)irir~ilmn(I)( 1’1). Crude 
“1 Nil J~PJ(CI.))*C‘~J,~+]” (6 rom 6.5 g Na,lrCl,,). benzene (100 ml). excess sodium bi- 
cilrhrlIl:~tc. id 1(2-thcnoyl)-4,4,4-trinu<rrobut;tn-I,3-dione (0.716 g) were heated 
uudcr ret%urt for J It. The filtcrcd durk-red solution and the benzene cxtracts(50+40-i- 
*II) ml) of the rcsiduc, wcrc combined trnd cvoporntcd to dryness (1.150 g). After 
~+trlAtm;itron (80,. ltW’~O.2 mm : IG II) green needles of the required product tiiere 
c+r;aiuLXf (6W mu). ‘r!liYC_..*,t, ,” I C. **-~-rcj iti unstttbicon keeping. It becomesdark-violet and 
~t~~~c:~htblc 119 Ism~cnc and mcrhylcrrc chloride (even hot) and cannot he sublimed. 

(. ‘,r~lrcr,t~,l(rripivrr?llphfrsl,Iliflf~)(~~fD~t~urt-~, 7 4-diorr~~lro)iridiernt(I) (~‘1 I). A saturoted 
**I &I II( w oft ~~~I~~rlyl~llo~~l~lrl~ (122 mg) m petroleum ether was added to an analogous 
~luti0ta of dicrrrhonyt (pent:tn~ I,4-dionato)iridium(I) : gas wus evolved. The clear 
~~~~~~~~~t~~t~ WIIS ct=yMh~~d from pctrolcum ether, to yield the required compound 
BM w~I), ~Auhls an henacnc and methylcnc chloride. m.p. 181. (Found : C. 49.79; 
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H,4.03;moI.wt.(osmometricinCHCI,),555.C2~H211rO~Pcalcd.:C,39.6;H.3.78~~,~~ 
moJ.wt. 581). JR spectrum (CO)(CI-l,Cl,)(nujol): 1969s. 1959m. 1934s.Thccompound 
is sJowly decomposed in air. 

Carbanyl[I ,2-bis(diphmylphosphi~to) rthune] (pL’lltun-2.4-Jio1tLfto) iridium (I). 
Prepared as (VII). but crystallized from benzene, m.p. 2 18. (Found : C, 54.09; H. 4.B : 
mol.wt. (CHCI,), 762. CA2H3, JrO,P, calcd. r C, 53.5 ; H. 4.32 y,,: mol.wt. 718). JR 
spectrum (CO) (nujoi) : 1938s. J927sh. 

Curhon~~lbis(Iripllert~lphospilri,lr)I 1.1, I -tr~~luc,rop~~~tarl--, 3 4-dbrwto) iridium (I ). 

Prepared and purified as(VJJ), m.p. 176”. (Found : C, 55.27: J-J. 3.54; mol.wt. (CHC’I,) 

898. C42HJ,F,Jr0,P, c&d. : C, 55.2; H, 3.78; mol.wt. 843). IR spectrum (Co)(nujol); 
1955s. 

C~trhow!./(rripher?~~~p~~f)s~~~i~l~~)( 1 -plrtv~~~lhuruti-I &.fionuff~) irWirtm( I). This com- 
pound (28 mg) was obtained by mixing a saturuted solution of (II) (54 mg) and 
triphenylphosphinc (54 mg) in petroleum ether-benzene (1 : 2). m.p. I W. (Found : C‘. 

54.6; H. 4.00. C,,H,,JrOAP calcd. : C, 54.2 : H, 3.74). JR spectrum (CO) (nujol): 1054s. 

Thedipole moments wercculculutcd using the HulverstiIdt ~Kumlcr formul;l I”, 
The values of the electronic polarization (P,:,) were calcul;rted using Jilta frc~n thcb 

literature’ ’ . Since /I was found to bc pri~ctically the sumc for compounds (I) alId ( I i). ;I 

similar value was assumed for the other compni~nJs. All data arc giva in “l’;~lk 0. 
including the resulting dipole moments calculated assuming I’, -= O..I!O I,‘, 

We wish to thank Consiglio Nazionalc dellc Riccrchc fi)r fin;ln~iaI supptx~. 
and Dr. S. RIIAr>Ah~ANTE for recording many NMR spectra. 
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